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“ TRUTH—fc¥ER LOVELY SINCE THE WORLD BEGAN, 
“The Foe of Tyrants and the Friend cf Man.”
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PRO 3 P E O T V S
UF A VBSKUf NKYVSPAPER;

TO EE ENTITLED
««TUB C0NCBPTJ0NB1T MAN.”

THE Subscriber intends publishing ui 
Weekly Newspaper at Harbor Grace, it 
Conception.Bay, about the last ol the en
suing raunth of July.

It ;s unnecessary for him to make any 
-observations upon the convenience and 
usefulness ol a Local Journal in to popu
lous and wealthy a district as that of Con
ception-Bay. That is absented by eyory 
«*ne. But it ia necessary to «tale ihe pol!- 
tseal principles which shall guide such v. 
Journal.
]«•,«*• The Conception-Bay Man, shall he a 

strung Advocate Ur the perpetuation 
of the true principles of Responsible 
Government.

Sudiv. —Equality of political rights and 
privileges among all religious creeds. 

.Srdlv, —W> «Hall maintain Nstive High'» 
above all other, when cbafsrSr and qurii- 
ficstton ere equal. *

4thly,—This Journal shall be the strenu- 
uus advocate, first, ut the Fisheries— 
next of Agriculture.

ôthly, —It shall in all matters of local 
interest, maintain a perfectly indepen
dent course.
Its Motto shall he TRUTH.

« Truth ever lovely since ike world began,
The Foe of Tyrants and the friend of Man*' 

YVe shall attack no party unless we our
selves are assailed—we shall enunciate j 
views of Ca istitttiional Responsidle Gay* 
wrmueut and if these views be not iu accor
dance with the vtews ol others, we shall en* 
deavvr to defend them in the spirit ol Iree 
discussion—but no interest shall cause us to 
blink the grand end of responsible rule—
“ The greatest happiness of the gieatest 
u urn her/

We shall endeavor by every means in out 
power to make the Uunceptiuu-tiay Man an 
interesting weekly visitor, a political in
structor to the rising geuious ol the colony, 
and a welcome moial miscellany.

As ae advertising medium it will oiTei 
great advantages, circulating as it will a few 
hours a«er publication among a population 
ol upwards of0=0,006 people,

The price ol the Conception-Bay Man 
will be fifteen shilling*, per annum, halfm 
.advance. t,.

it will iiApublished on a demy sheet, and 
aili contain sixteen columns.

The first number will be generally distri
buted, and those who feel desirous to sup
port the establishment of a newspaper in 
«CoiivepVdu-Bav» bv becoming SUBSCRi
ll KUÿ. will please notify the undersigned 
r.ow, or alter they shall have received the 
sfiisi number, then intention of doing s««, and 
to wIthob all coiresj»t>odeuce must be ad- 
-die^swd.

YVe a'e promised considerable support 
in St. John's, ard anticipate nothing like 
'disappointment.

GEORGE WEBBER.

LET US KEASIfN UtiETlIEK.

HOLLOWAY’S TILLS.

WliY ABE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot ol the human race it 
be wtigned down by diaeate and Mifiering. 
HOLLOW A Y S PI Li S aie spiciahy 
adapted to the teliel ol the Weak, the Net- 
tous, the Delicate, and the 1 nti;m, el au 
ciiuies, ages, sexes a> d constitutions* Pit - 
lessor Hollbway personally supermiendi- 
ihe manufacture of his medicinee, anti offeis 
idem tv liee and enlightened peuple, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw lor the re
moval of disease.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

(From Willmer and Smiths' European Times, 
October 2b.)

C U H I n II P H K R C 0 Y E L l .
FASHION!RLE TAILOR, 

BEGS to inform his fijeoda and the pub
lic in general, lhai he has commenced'busi
ness m the above line, iu the shop formerly 
occupied by Messrs N. & J. Jillavd, arm 
opposite the premises of M essn*. Pun ton 
A Mtmn ; and having received thmoiuh 
instruction» in seveia! of -the principle cities 
cl AmericaJeels confident in warranting thaï 
*11 garment* made by him will give general 
«atislactinn to those who may faveur him 
with their patronage. All ordeis inouï the 
cuiports aueuded to with neatness and 
<îi»ÿsic8. à

<*'

THESE P1LLÇ PURIFY THE 
BLOOD.

These famous Pilla aie expressly com
bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the Sidney s the lungs, the skin, and the 
b< wtb, correcting any derangement in then 
function*, purifying the b'iood, tie very 
: up main of file, end thus curing disease in 
all its lot ins.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these pill, it has been proved in aji pans 
of the world, that nothing has betel) fount 
equal to them in oases of d«solder ot tie 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
genet ally. These soon give a healthy lone 
to those organs, however deranged, and 
when all other mean* have failed. ' -... ’ - ■
GENERALDEBILJTŸ—ILL HALTH 

Many of ihe most despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction ol these Pills that they in ay 
become the medicine of the masses. Lean
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is ihe 
best remedy ever known lor persons ol dtii- 
cate health, ?r where the sy stem has been 
impaired,as its invigorating properties nevei 
fail to afford »elief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, y oung or old, should be with 

out «his: celebrated medicine. It correct» 
and regulates the monthly courses at ah 
periods, acting iu many cases like a chaiui. 
It is also the best and safest medicine that 
can be given to children of al! ages, and loi 
any complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without t hem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the tes*
• emedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases
\gue, Asthma, Billioua Complaints, Bio1- 
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics. 
Coristimaiion ol the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, D*rpsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
f emale liieg-wiaiitiet, Feveis of all kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, indigestion, li fiama- 
liun, J a no ice, King's Evil, Liver Com
plaints, Lumbago, lUienmansm, Icteuiit ii 
,,| Urine, Sciolula, Sote-ihroats, Si one ano 
Gravel, ZSecondaiy symptoms, 1 it-doula- 
rt-nx. Turnouts Ulcers, Yeueical A flee lions. 
Worms ol all kinds, Weakness from wbat 
erer cause, Ac. j&c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Ho|,j.nwAY, 244 Stiand,(neai Temple Bar,) 
London, and bO, Maiden Lane, New V«'k ; 
also bv ail respectable Dtuggrsts and Dea 
«'is in Medicines tbtoughoui the vitilized 
a oi ld, at the loliowing prices : - Is.3d.- 3s. 
3a.— and bs. each B• X,.

T'beié is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.JL—Diteciions lor the guidance ol 
patients in 'every disoider ore affixed uo 
e^ch Box.

- Wire le sale and retail by
T. MsCUNNAN.- 

3i. John's, N.F.

THE WESTERN POWERS AND NAPLES.

The following impoitani note sppers 
in the i#-Muniieiir*’ ol the 20tli:—

** As soon as peace was concluded 
ili^first care of the Paiis Congress was to 
insure its duration. W ith that object in 
view the Plenipoten ia ries examined into 
tlie elements of discord whirl) existed in 
Europe, and especially turned their at
tention to the Condition ol Italy, cf 
Greece, and of Belgium. The obsei va
rious exchanged on that occasion were 
everywhere received in a spirit of cor
dial understanding, because they were 
inspired by a sincere solicitude lor the 
quiet of Europe, and at the same time 
evinced the respect which was due to 
the independence of all sovereign states.

“ Thus in Belgium the Government, 
acrrpfring with the cpiuion upon the 
excesses ot certain organs ol the press, 
showed itself disposed to put a stop to 
them by every means in its power.

“ In G tie*ce the pi,in of financial 
organisation submitted the appreciation 
of the protecting Courts proves the 
readiness of the Greek Government to 
the counsels of the Congress]

Italy the Holy See and the 
other Stales admit the expediency of 
clemency and of internal reforms, ,

“ The Court cf Naples alone haugh
tily rejected the counsels of France and 
England, although given tinder! the most 
amicable f“rm.

“ The rigorous and compressive mea
sures which for a long time have been 
turned into means ol administration by 
the Government of the Two Sicilies 
keep Italy in a state of agitation, and 
compromise the peace cf Europe. 
Convinced of the dangers arising from 
such a stale ol things, France and 
England had hoped to avert them by 
counsels given at an opportune moment ; 
those counsels have been discarded ; 
tire government of the Two Sicilies, 
closing its ey es to evidence, has thought 
fii to persevere in a fatal course. % 

kf The ungracious reception given to 
legitimate observations, an unjust suspi
cion cast upon the purity of intentions, 
an insulting language in reply to whole
some advice, afid, finally, an obstinate 
refusal, no longer pel milted the continu
ation ol friendly relations.

«‘ com plying with the suggestions of 
a great FoWei, the Cabinet of Naples 
endeavoured to extenuate the effect 
ptoduced by its first reply ; but this 
semblance cl condescension was only an 
additional proof ol its resolutions to take 
no heed ol the solicitude of France and 
Et g'and for the general interests ol 
Europe. Hesitation * was no longer 
warianted • it became necessary to 
break « ff diplomat^ intercourse vviiii a 
Court winch had itself so deep'yf altered 
the chaiftcterof that intercourse.

This suspension of official relations 
by no me«.nsconstitutes an intervention 
in the internal affars of Aaples, still less 
an act of hostility.

As, however, Ihe safety of the 
subjects ol die two goveinmeuts might 
be endangered, to provide for such a

contingency they have assembled a 
combined squadron ; but they bave re
frained from sending their ships to the 
waters of Naples, to avoid giving rise to 
erroneous interpretations. This simple 
measure of eventual protection which in 
no manner partakes of a menace, cannot 
either be considered as a support or 
encouragement offered to those who 
endeavour to upset the throne of the 
King ol the Two Sicilies.

“ If, moreover, the Neapolitan Go
vernment, returning to a just appre
ciation of the sentiments which actuate 
the Governments of France and of 
England, should finally understand its 
interests, the two Powers would hasten 
to renew with it the relations which 
previously existed, and will be hippy by 
this reconciliation to give a new guran» 
tee lor the peace of Europe. *

The New Bishop of London.—*
“ A London Incumbent,” writing in the 
“ Daily NeWs” of yesterday, thus 
speaks of Bishop Tait:*—“ 1 have just , 
been reading bis article on Cathedral 
Reform in the 197th nninber of the 
« ‘ Edinburgh Review.” It is a free, 
out-spoken, manly protest against the 
sluggishness aud uselessness of Dead* 
and Chapters, as they have been. 
The writer is evidently one who feels, 
that a Cathedral Close ought not to be a 
dormitory for elderly clergymen* and 
who longs to see the reproach wiped , 
away which has greviously damaged cur 
church in character and influence. 
Let his scheme be carried out, and let 
canomies be carefully bestowed—as 1 
they almost surely would be when the 
public eye was fixed Upon them and the 
experiment vivifying the old decaying 
institution was being tried—and the 
Cities^cf Englane, with their antiquy^ 
look and precious bistoriial associations, 
would have a completely different charac
ter. Light would radiate from them, 
as the grand old foundars intended, and 
the popular notion of a Cathedral as a 
large, cold, splended, building, where 
men and boy es chant a portion of the 
service twise a day, accompanied byJ 
the swelling tones of a fine organ, would 
be supeiseded by something intensely 
more in accordance ivith the taste and 
feelings ot every devout and thought lui 
churchman. I do not write, however, 
(or the purpose df commending D.Tail’s 
scheme ut telorm as ihe best possible. 
There may be better, for àught i know $ 
o r ttmre may be objetfioiis ol a theor
etical kind ot his • or in practice it 
might he lound impossible to realise all 
ihe advantages he lopes (or. That ifi 
a less intetesting question to many of 
us just now than the other question at 
to the writer’s own qualifications for 
high i ffice that Providence has called 
him. And to me it seems impossible to 
read that si trial without ireling assured 
uis coning amongst us lorebcdts a new 
eia in c hutch goveri'incmt. Jt sounds 
in quite at other strain from epbfcopal 
chaTgas and speeches. It tells the plain 
truth as to clerical short.coming!?. 
It apseits the principle broadly that 

P arlian.ent should deal with Chapter 
Revenues as trust piopeity fur religious 
purposes, and compel the receive)s vf 
each generation to labour actively and


